
--STEAMERS-THE JOURNAL. A HARVEST OF HUMAN HAIRmouths ago, and since then the
strains of that negro melody have
greeted William McKinley wherever Beware

Of Mercury!
Mr. Henry Roth, of 1848 Booth 9th

Street, St. Louis, was given the usual
mercurial treatment for contagious
blood poison. He was twice pronounc
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We have Just Recei ved
A CAR LOAD of Exira Fi.o IIOUSKS AND

MULES and we will VVAK RANT tvcryhoiso or tuulu wo m il to be

just as represented, or you getjour money back. Tim buw-- due not
risk anything when he makes a purchase here and tm btiurs
can feel safe in leaving the choice to it .

We invite inspection of an iuiutuil'y fine line of ISuggics nml Wafons
at particularly fair prices, and wo me olteting some decidedly good values
in the way of well-ma.- de harness, suitable for all soils of work.

'

V , M. 1IAIIX & CO.

THE NEW BERN MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW

CAPITAL.,
A OCNEItAL FIUK INMT.AM I; I.I SINF.PS.

BERN, N. C.

.30,000,00

W. B.

John m:nn,

0"ites: OVER CITIZENS HANK.

. GREEN. President, .

GEOUOE QUEEN, Secretary.

J. J. WOLFENDEN. Oen'l AfitiEt

American Beauties
Sunshine makes

the Perfect Rose and
P. P. P. the Perfect
Woman.

P.f

Million of Fnaade Ktwry Tear Got Tangled
ftp In Commerce.

, Perhaps there ia no staple article
almut which less is known by the aver--

m& person than human hair aa an ar
ticle of commerce. It will doubtless
surprise many when it is stated that
the dealers in human Vir goods do not
depend on chance cl7pings here and
there, bot that there ia a regular hair
harvest that can always be relied upon.
It ia estimated that over 13,000,000
pounds of human hair are used anna
ally in the civilized world for adorning
the heads of women. In New York city
alone over four tons of this class of
goods are imported yearly. ?

"Not a little of the hair used in this
country, " said a New York dealer to
the writer, "comes from the heads of
American women, and it is folly as fine
in shade and texture as the imported ar
ticle. We had a big harvest daring the
craze that the fair sex had not long ago
for having their hair cut short Many
thousands of women who then had their
locks sheared have since bitterly regret
ted it, as in many instances their hair
has grown so slowly that they'.have
been compelled to wear a wig or
switch since the fashion changed. After
the majority of women reach the age of
30 the hair seems to partially lose its
vigor, and if cut it will not grow long
again.

"Two-third- s of the ladies nowadays
use false hair more or less. The decree
of fashion, or the desire to conceal a de
feet or heighten a charm, is the reason
of course. One woman, for instance.
has a high forehead and wishes to re
duce it in appearance. Another has
worn off the front hair by continued
frizzing and wonld like to conceal the
fact Both make use of a front or top
piece, with a choice of many styles.

'Ladies' wigs cost from $20 to 200:
half wigs, top pieces and switches from
$10 to $50, according to quality.

lhe largest supply of hair comes
from Switzerland, Germany and the
French provinces. There is a human
hair market in Merlans, in the depart-
ment of the lower Pyrenees, held every
Friday. Hundreds of hair traders walk
np and down the one street of the vil
lage, their shears dangling from their
belts, and inspect the braids which the
peasant girls, standing on the steps of
the houses, let down for inspection. If
a bargain is struck, the hair is cut and
the money paid on the spot, the price
varying from 60 cents to $5 in our
money.

"A woman's hair may grow to the
length of 6 feet, and I know a lady
who has been offered and refused $500
for her crown of glory, which is over
0 feet long. A single female hair will
bear np a weight of four ounces with
out breaking, but the hair thus heavily
weighted must bo dark brown, for blond
hair breaks under a strain of 2) ounces.
There are some 2,000 importers, manu
facturers and dealers m human hair in
the United States. Washington Star.

Valorous Cows.

The editor of tho Condon (Or.) Globe
saw a deed of cow valor that was worth
recording as well as seeing. A herd of
cattle, and among them two cows, ac-

companied by their calves, were graz
ing in tall dead grass when the calves
became separated a little from the rest
of the herd.

Just then two huge, hungry coyotes
crept up through the grass, cut off tho
calves from the rest of the cattle and
started iu pursuit of them. After run-
ning about 200 yards the calves came
to a high, five wire, barbed wire fence,
and, being small, managed to get
through it On the othor side of the
fence was an open pasture.

The wolves quickly followed the
calves through the fence and were rap-
idly running them down on the other
Bide, when the two cow mothers discov-
ered what was going on. Each uttered
a lond bellow, hoisted her tail and
started for the rescue.

It appeared to bo a hopeless chose,
for the wire fenoe intervened, and the
cows were certainly much too large to
got through it They knew well enough
that it was there, and could, besides,
see it plainly, but both cows plunged
together Btraight into it

Tho watching editor, horrified, look-
ed to see them hurled back, frightfully
wounded, but instead one of the posts
gave way under the onslaught, the
wires sank down, and in another mo-
ment the mothers were on the pasture
side of the fence, badly cut and bleed-
ing, but still able to charge the wolves
successfully and pnt them to flight

Soon the ct 8 were licking the res-
cued calves affectionately, and the coy-
otes were howliug a disappointed duet
from the summit of a knoll near by.

Ct ltasketa.
Cat baskets are made especially for

tho convenient carrying of cats in trav-
eling, and they are also used to some
extent for small dogs. Those of Ameri-
can manufacture aro made of whole
willow and are oblong in shape. Cat
baskets imported from Germany are
rather more costly, and are made of
split willow. Tho German cat bosket is
oval in form, made larger ut the top
than at the bottom, and with the top
inislied rounding. There ia in the side
of the basket a grated door of willow
rods, which opens on binges and gives
the cat light and air. Iu each end of
the basket, higher np than the door,
there is a small square window.

Cat baskets aro mado iu various sizes,
and in the course of a year there are
sold a considerable number of them.
Now York Bun.

Peruana Sha Cim Don Yon,
She So yon are engaged to Miss

Spry?
Ho Yes, but it's a big come down

for me.
She Why, I thought she was such a

sweet girl
lie She is, but she rooms on the

first floor and I'm on the eighth. New
York JoornaL
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How U Restore Lost Menhoae and
reflect iMvetopaseat.

This treat work, plalaly wrltterfbr s hlrh
medical authority, shows bow manfjr vlofcaa bo regained and obstacles to marrta.removed. It Is a modern work for nwa who
suffer from nerroas dentin earned by over
work, youthful fndulreacet or later excesses.
it poinis out now to be eureii of nervousness,
deepondenrr, Impolicy, t Jumt, wiiaoutInterferlne with bunlness.

IT IS AMNOLUTBT.Y PFFH..
TVS ireat b.mk, entitled "COMPtRT

VANHOOI) ANL HOW TO ATTAIN IT,"
will be mailed free, la plain, sealed wruner,
to the addreesofane elucere Inoulre by lhe

Meaical company, N lunara Hlreet--
UuSslo.N.Y. MuC. U.U. scbeoM, no deeeytiutL

Published every day In the year, ex-

cept Monday, at 96 Middle Street.

Phoni No. 8.

CHARLES L. STEVENS,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES:
One year, in advance $4 00
One year, not in advance . S 00
Monthly, by carrier in the city, .... 50

Advertising Rates furnished on appli-
cation.

Fntered at the Post Office, New Berne,
N. V. aa second class matter.

New Berne, N.C Oct., 8. 1897.

An editorial of the Joi'itKAL's,

"Be Square With Your Paper." is

now going the rounds of the press,
credited to the Greenville Reflector.
The Journal has no objection to

its editorials being copied, but would

appreciate hating duo credit given
them

CONTENTIONS AMONH BRETHREN

The reader of the lending daily
newspapers published in North Caro-

lina will derive considerable amuse-

ment from their editorial comments
on tho political situation in this
State, and also their comments upon
each other.

If the positions of some of the
Democratic newspapers of this State
be maintained, and they have any
following, the party is going to be

pretty well divided up on local issues
in the next campaign.

On the "prosperity wave'' ques-

tion, the papers are about unani-

mous that the "wave" is a failure,
and they will not encourage any
sentiment in its favor.

As the "State Saver," (from what ?)

tho r still holds the
palm, with no indication of any
other paper attempting to contend
for the honor.

The Charlotte Observer, with oc-

casional lapses into its previous tosi-tio- n

of sound moneyism, for which
departures it strives to make amends,
keeps slyly hitting at other papers,
notably tho Fayetteville Observer
and

The Wilmington Messenger is kept
busy warding off the "McKinloy
wave," fighting "tsar Russell" and
Butler, maintaining for the Chicago
platform and keeping square with
gold bugs at home.

The Fayetteville Observer is still
stoutly asserting that Democratic-Populist- ic

fusion is true Vance
Democracy.

These are a few of the leaders, and
while each is maintaining for its
own hobby, and claiming to be

working for Democratic interests,
how are these interests being pro-

mote 1?

Tho Democratic press is practi-

cally a unit for good home govern-

ment, for white supremacy, yet here
are newspapers which are contend-
ing among themselves, when ihoir
united effort should be directed
against the political enemy.

It may be a joke for one newspa-pcrtoca- ll

another "the assistant
Republican organ," but politics
in North Carolina, especially Dem-

ocratic politics ought to be, if
they are uot, beyond the joking pe-

riod.
If tli oso papers claiming to be

leaders of Democracy aro going to
engage in a fight among themselves,
whero is the party coming in? What
is going to bring unity of feeling
and action next year when the
serious business of election comes
up?

If there is to be any Democratic
fight for success, and there need be

l.o other, then it ought to be started
with a united Democratic press, for
without unity among the news-

papers there cannot he party suc-

cess.

Something to Depend On.
Si r. James Jon i, 'of the drug lirm of

Jones A; Son, C'owden III., in pckin(( of
Dr. limit's New PiscoTirr, tayi that last
winter Ins wile wn attacked with L

(riiK!, and her care grew io leriooa that
phjmi-iio- it Con den end l'ana could do

nolnuiK for her It Kerned to develop into
lla-l- Consumption. Having Dr. King's
Discovery lu store, and tellinq lots of it,
he tiHik n ottle ho me, and lo the sur
inlse of nil the began to get belter from
Hist door, and hall dozen dollar bottles
cured her sound acd well. Dr. King's

Sen dlsrotery for Consumption, Coughs
and Cold to guarsnteel lo do this good
work. Tr7 it. Free trial bottles at F. 8.
Dully 's drug store. t

"Lealslaaa Urn."
A Canton (Ohio) correspondent

writes to the Cincinnati Enquirer
ai follow: President HcKinley'i
favorite song is "Louisiana Lou."
The Enquirer announced thii

OABTOIIIA.
Til ha--

Hal l. ha
IpUHt.

life P.

he has traveled. Miss Katharine
Huntington, of Canton, a swell
society woman with hiBtrionicaspira
tiona, first taught President McKin
ley (he beauties of "Louisiana Lou,'
and after 'she first sang it for him
at his Canton home he always re
ferred to it as his favorite.

. Whenever Miss ' Huntington
dropped in at the McKittlev home
with other young women the presi
deutial candidate would insist on

haying "Louisiana Lou," and would

also join in the chorns.
A few days ago he was visiting

his mother in Canton and met Miss

Huntington. Ho at once suggested

the song, and milled: 'It is now a
national tune. I hear it everywheie
I go, but no one, Miss Kate has ever
sung it equal to you." Such honest

praise from a rresuleot was praiee
indeed. Miss Huntington is an aris
tocratic young woman, very striking
in appearance, and hat had some

thoughts of a stage career.

$100 Few ard $100.
The renders of this er wiM be pitas

oil lo leirn llmt there is t Iciist one
dreaded disease tliut rcience has breu
able in cure in nil its singes and that
is Cal.iirli. Hull's Cultirrli One is the
nily positive cine knmvii to the mcdicil

I'.iiti rnitv. Ciitiiirh n eouilitittion
ul disease, nonius a ( oastilutionul tiOnt

tnent. Hull's Cntunli Cure is taken in

ternallv, nclint; directly upon the blood
und mucous sttrlacaces of the system,
thereby the foundation ol
the disease, uud giving the p itient strength
l.y buildup up the constitution and us

sislinjj uatuie in doing iis wnk. The

proprietors hive so nnuh filth in its
curatives powers, (lint iluy tiffar One
Ilundied Dollars lor any case that it
tails to cure. Scud lor list of testimo
Dials.

Address, F. J. Chkngy it Co., Tolcd ),

Sold by Untwists, 7"c. Ohio.
Hall's Family Tills are the Iwst.

KINSTON.

Cotton Gin Burned. Tobacco Sales
Large Literary Society Organized
Church Matters.

Kisston, N. C- - October C.

Mrs. W. It. Tull lost a gin house
by fire last Friday ni:;ht. There was
no insurance. The loss is doubly
hard because some of her neighbors
and tenants had their cotton there.
The fire was accidental.

Itev. C. VV. Blanchard is holding
services in tho Baptist church here.
His sermons are plain, earnest and
instructive. There have been two
accessions to the church.

Rev. I). II. Petreo tendered his
resignation as paster of tho Chris
tiau Church last Sunday. lie has
done 83 much good for this church
that the people are loath to give
him up.

The teachers of this county have
formed what is called a Teachers'
Institute. They meet once a month
and discuss things pertaining to
school work. Their meetings are
interesting and instructive to the
teachers.

ery large tobacco sales were held
last week and about one hundred
and fifty bales of cottou were sold

here last Saturday.
J. W. Grainger has remodeled the

hou8o on Washington's Hill and will

shortly occupy it. It presents a
handsome appearance from town.

The scholars of Dr. Lewis' school

have organized a literary society.
The officers are Mr. Jasper Howard,
President; Miss Katio Tull, t,

and Miss Bessie Braxton,
Secretary. From this the pupils gain
much of Pitrlinmant'.try Utiles.

After two or three days of full
woal.hcr we aro having spring liko
days.

Pip Made of a Real's Tnsk.
A pio inndo out of n wal's tuidc was

wen at tho Wcaro olheo recently. Tho
Ktem is ueurlr a fix it long und is
qnaintly illustrated with representa-
tions of lifo under the arctic circle.

Tho artist was an Indian, and the
little sketches in India ink show up
very well agaiiiHt the ivory background..

There is a reindeer about to fall un
der tho arrow of an archer. Thero is a
Kludge drawn by dig. Fir trees, topees,
a flithiiig mx'Uo, where tho captives are
lieing brought to shore iu a net, are all
trne to life.

Another ornament of tho same char-
acter is a pair of walrus tusks, with de-

lineations of other Alaskan scenes, with
the fox and tho white polar bear in evi-

dence; also an Eskimo leveling a gnu at
the latter.

It is mid that to add to the terrors of
overland travel in the long winter
months tho larger wild animali are of-

ten driven by hunger to attack the trails-me-

and packs of ferocious wolves will
beaiogo a camp for days, attacking tho
horse and reindeer as well ai the dogs.
More than one caravan bus boon diaio to
death In this maimer, as the whitened
bones strewn along the tracks show.
Chicago Inter Oman.

Csaallr NeeSe Breaxlwlatwf.
The young follow who worries ex-

ceedingly in fiar that he cannot Dud a
wife, or rather girl whom he wants
to tusks bis wife, who is good cook,
Is usually the oho who after the mar-
riage fails to provide the wife In the
ease with anything to oook. Bcnuitun '

UoDUblicon. ,

CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE,

AND-

,

Old DominioiLSteamship Co.

FREIGHT & PASSENGER, I

For All Points North.

The Steamer ' NEUSE j

will leave on Mondays, Wednesdajg, I

and Fridays at 6 p. in., sharp. Mak-- 1

ing no stops between New Berne to
Elizabeth City.

The Steamer NEWB ERNE j

will sail on Tuesdays and Fridays at
12 o'clock, noon, making landings
at Oriental, Ooracoke and Koanoke
Island. ...

t3iP Freight received not later
than one hour previous to Bailing.

For farther information apply to
GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.

M. K. Kino, Gen. Mgr.,
H.C. H I' do i ns, Ge n. Frt . & Pags.Agt.

Norfolk, Va.
New Berne, N. C Sept. 18, 1897.

FINANCIAL.

Farmers & Merchants
BANK

Beareua. Btutnesi xxay, aeei.
Capital Stock,.:; . ..... . .. (75,000.00
Surplus and Preflts : 11,111.41

OFFICERS:
L. H. CUTLKB, President.
- W. R Chadwick, Vice Pres. .

"

T. W. Dkwhy, Cashier.
J. W. Bidoi.e, Teller.

F. t. Matthbws, Collector.
DIKBCTOIIS:

I.. H. Cutler. Jolin Sutor, W. n.Rln.les,
W. 8. lhailwkk. IMI.Pelletier. .1. n. Clai k.
1. W. Btowarr, N. M. Jurcey. T.W. Dewev.

We want your business and feel that
we can offer you as much in return as
any other bank in the citv. It is our
endeavor to make business relations mut
ually pleasant and profitable to our
patrons.

J. A. BRYAN, THOS. DANIELS,
President. Vice Pres.

O. H. ROBERTS. Cashier. '

THE NATIONAL BANK,
Or NEW DKUNB, N. C

UTOOBFOBAXBID 1868.
Capital $100,000
Surplus Profits 98,168

DIRECTORS:

Jar. A. Brta.ii, Titos. Dahibui.
Ciias. 8. Baram. J. II. Hackbukm!
Jno, Dunn, L. Hadvet :

O. II. KOBKRT K. R. IIISHOF.

T. A. Green. Pros, B.H. Meadows. Vies Prat

H. U. Gaovxs, Cashier

CITIZEN'S BANK
01 Jtsrsjw bmeinb, n;. o.

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINKBf

The Aooonntsol Banks, bankers. Cornor.
anuue, w niiuDii. eteriiuaata an.i otoars ra
nelved on lavoinble term, t rotnpt antt oare
till attention given to the Inloieatol our ooftomera. Coll etlons a Speolalty.

SOAKD Ol MBSOTOBS.

Fertllnaiid Ulrtoh K. II. Meadows,
J. A. Meadows, Cha. Unity, Jr.
Samuel W. I pork, Jam, aedmond,
Chan. H. Fowler, Mayer Hahn,
J. W. Grainger, Tbomaa A.ureer,
K. W. 8mallwood, c. r. roT
Geo. N. Ives. W. r. Crockett.

PROFESSIONAL

F. M. Simmons, A. D. Ward

Simmons A Ward,
ATT0BNF.T9 and COUNSELORS at

LAW.
NEW BERNE, SC.

Practice In the eonntlea (if Craven. Thitilln.
Jones, Onslow, Carteret and Pauiuoo; lu me
Supreme aiul Federal Court.

vineetat Na. SS Hnnih frant ftlreel
Oppoalle Hotel Chattawka.

P. II. Pelletler,
ATT0BNET AT LAW.

Kiddie Street, Lawjera Brick
Balldlnr.

Will nractloe In the Conntlaa nf Craven
Carteret- - Jones, Onslow and Pamlico. V. It
Com t at New Hern and Supreme Court o
he state. .

II. W. SIMPSOIV.

Fuuer Ai Director and
: mbalnier. .'

Oftlce;03 Broad Street, neitjto Stewart's
stables. Residence 168 Broad Street.

t7BurIal robes a specialty.

inStill it comes; we hare
Just Keoeired another
Car lioai! of the Finest

, Western Furniture that
lias ever been In tho

. city of New Berne
; Tliis Furniture wo will

soli very ,

Cheap for Cash
Or on Time.

Be tare to sare yoar
. dioney by calling toteo

our slock befoie bay--
. Iok elsewhore.

ORDERS BV MAIL
- will reoeire prompt "

attention:. '
Youra for business,

T. J. TUFUIER,
Not. 70 & 72 Mi.ldlo Street,

New Heme, N, C

ed cured, but the disease returned each
time, he was seized with rheumatic
pains, and red lumps and sores cov

ered his body.
"I waa in a hor-
rible fix" he
aays, "and the
more treat-
ment I receiv
ed, the worse I
seemed to get.
A New York
specialist said
he could cure
me, but his
treatment did

ttwr me no trooa
whatever. ; I was stiff and full of
pains, my left arm was useless so
that I was unable to do even the
lightest work. This was hit condition
when I began to takn 8. S. 8.. and a
few bottles convinced me that I was
being benefitted. I continued the
medicine, and one dozen bottles cured
me sound and well. My system was
under the effects of mercury, and I
would soon have been a complete
wrecit out lor o. o. ft."

8. S. S., (guaranteed tmrelu venetable)
is me oiuy cure
for real blood dis
eases. Jilio mer-
curial treatment
of the doctors al-
ways docs more
harm than good. Beware of mercury!

Books on the disease and its treat-
ment mailed free to any address by
swut cpecuic co., Atlanta, ua.

BATBORO LETTER.

Mian llibbltl Leave--; For Greensboro.
Ntorra RlocMiiar Up. FInn.lIloraes
nud Mn Ira on Hale.

Bathoro, October 5

Rev. II. B. Trpp filled his pnlpit
here Sunday. Wo were glad to see
Miss Anna Land is from Vandemere
and Ella Caroou in t'.io congrega-
tion.

Miss Pattie Babbitt left .Sunday
evening for New Borno to spend tho
night; then to Greensboro to enter
the Normal and Industrial College.
Jiisa rauie leit many anxious
friends who knowing her bjst ex
pect most for her while in College
She prepared at the Institute and
was considered one of its best stu
lents.

utipt. mnnarii ii:is started np
mcoly in his now business. He ex
peels to keep on hand a first class

tiality of family uroceties. A. B.

Campen and ex Sherilf Thos. Cam- -

pen have opened a nice lino of gon- -

eral merchtndiso in the Hooker
stand.

J. II. Or.nond and family leave

tomorrow for Washington wLerj
they no to ongago in tho hotel bust
neas. Mr. Ormond kept a boarding
nouse nere lor some tune, lie was

Tery kind and accommodating, and
was very popular with traveling
men.

L, O. Daniels rctnrnel last Woek

with tho finest lot of "horses and
mules that has boon in tho county
for years, Tho etock is young, large
and well Ctted for road or farm.

Ed. Hooker has ucceptod a posi-

tion with L. 0. Daniels.
Master Julittj Jones arrive 1 in

town last week and be?an work in
J, F. CowcU's store.

How to be Beautiful
To be beautifi 1, you must hiyj pure

blood find good health. To d so, purity
the blood und build up lhe health nlth
the bent Tonic and Illuod I'urill r or the
age, Botanic B ood Balm (- -B B. B.'").

It is ilia old slim lnr-- and reliable tern-ed-

It Deeer tails lo cure all manner ol
Olood and Skin tils aie, w in re eniimul
physicians, mid all other known reccdies
have failed tend stamps for book of

to the Blood lHlro Co.', Atlanta,
Gu. Piicc $1.00 er large bolt's.

POSITIVB PBOOV
A lud j friend of mine has for I firil

yean beta troubled mth lumps am
liimplca on her face and.'oetk. lor which
she e 1 various cosmetics in order to
reniovn litem and beautify sod ImpYove
her complexion; hut iheos Injal appllc-i-,ion-

were only temporary, and left her
skin lu worts condition.

I recommended an internal prepara-
tion kaowo as B itumc B o id Bilm, (D.

0, B.) which I biiva b--en using sad stll
ing about two yer.;-t- a used thise hot
tits and 111 tniitplts havs disappeared;
her skin is sott and smooth uod lu--r i.n
tral health is much improve!1. 6 bo ax
prts's hciaoU'mucli gratiflwl, nd ran
ncxonn.eiid II lo all who are thus i.lTVt

tins 8. M. VYiuoa, lion tluun
tain. Tunc .

For 8nl by I)roB(,Uts. ,
"

WM. Dl'N.N, 4AS.1IEDM0ND,
k President. V T lee Pres.

B. 8.0 U ION, Socty Treas.

Hew Berne Ice Co

.: Kaaafhetarsrs

Pure Crystal Ice,
From Distilled Water. ... -

Output 20 Tods Didlr. 1 '

car ljna Iis rvwiclled.
Ice (IslWersd dally (except Suodej) (

a. m, to 0 p m.
SuodsTs (retntl euly) 7 a. m. to. 12

0000. Fur prices and other wilbrmatinn,
aiklieas. 11. a sla iaKsr.

j0W

LIPPHAN BR05.,r:ir1xr:;!:2JC5avannahl Qa.

For Sulo hy V. H. MJTFY. '
.

tLlppmsn's Oreat Remedy.)
Thousands of women are

suffering needless pain and
huinlllalon from Blood
Poison, due to the absorption
of Impurities from Irregular
menstruation or other causes.

, D t .ulll ..e A

health In cheeks disfigured
by .Imples, moth, vulgar
redness or eczema.

P. P. P. is a sovereign speci-
fic for all forms of Blood
Poison, Rheumatism, Catarrh
end Dyspepsia,

flcorgls M. Bloom, Macon, Os.,
r'.l : " I hzi a tired Uelinf and

run down. I Rut bottle of
P P P. end It cured me In a week'stime, thil I could not eat
anyiiiins. now i eat at every mrsL"

Eastman's No. a F.urcka Camen
it a simple instrument for use will
glass platet. Makes pictures 3M x lY.
inches,' and has space in back foi
three double plate holders. Safet)
shutter. Fine achromatic lens.

Mi e e. t bnU tam .Kb mm Mb as.
at.as

Sill, ball rwi. H.Hpn, eat, . .It,.uiMSnis,t.iH,, J
F" mlr ej ill eVer. MM . Mmrtmu mmt

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
RochesUr, N. Y.

Take No'tick !

nand.me.dii tod Fawed Sni.VGI.F.S,
Biick ai d Extra Mi ch ?n, Feme Put
and IaiIks, 8;ove 01 lUnite or Futineie
WOtMtwek'sn und.rla've fi.di
r a is w. t In rainy wnttlu r. Al d.-- iv
red FUKK to your door. lte Hire

sol sue

Bid HILL, . .

The Shingle Han.
Ileal Ilsin(e Afeney I

houses Fon ntNr.
HOUSES FOUfjAI.K. '

FABM3 FOB 6AI.K

COLLECTIONS OF 11ENT3.
Any t'titlueai lo t ar line will It ui v n

prompt attention by won! it il e
store of N. Nannli Co.. i,Dnilta ti...
rott Olfloe.

E. E IJAMKIt.

coal
Xatiire'H Nervine and

Rapid llentorntive.

An unfailing 011 re for Diseases of the
Digestive, Nerrnus ami Generative
Sysb ma. A loin,; of rare tOiracy
for the old itnd omiir and nf mark.
ed se'viod fur Students, Teachers,
and all who aro engaged in Brain
work or close occupations.

Dsfressloa, ' ' 1'irsl rseUnf.
If rswssasaa, Mnscnlar Wsakasss
Lass sfApaettte, Palf itatieasf Heart
Restlsssaess, Ilyatarla,
Iferr Waakasss, OcBaral Bisesmfsrt,
Excess, Aleaekeusaa, -

and that almost innumerable series
of dist'atcs and complications result-
ing from any derangement nf the
Nerroas system.. Invaluable fcr
weak women and nervous children

tealy Nerras, Vraced lyaten, Beead
. Best, ueel Wsrk,
IV8URRII BY U8IMO

Dr. Oes's Owcslla Ksrre T.ais.

rawtalMs n Opiate ar aa;erane
. srwa ! aaaka habit. '

60 Osats Per Settle ,

U three bottl-- s be ordrrml at one time, a
v'' w. vi ry:m v..'. UWK Will

included free.

t rc(teie andn.a.n4ar dlreetlef
mm mm rewiaa at erla ee eeats.

Wlnklemann ft Brown Drug Co.,

lraeei.tra,
DAtTIIOna, WD, t A, Nr I'oti Oircr.


